
Good afternoon, Deer Park Bucks!  This is Mrs. Middleton with your weekly school 

update! 

-First, I want to remind everyone that this Thursday, August 25th is picture day. So, 

wear you best and bring your brightest smile. Order forms went home last week, and 

students will have to bring their envelopes with them to present to the photographer 

even if you pay online. 

-Second, please be on the lookout in your Tuesday folders about a survey for chorus 

from our Music Teacher Mr. Bravard.  He has asked that I share that the form going 

home is not the official signup for chorus, it just a survey to help with plans and 

preparation for the upcoming year…and that he will be sending out chorus sign up 

forms at a later date!  So, if your child is interested in chorus please fill out the form 

and return it to your classroom teacher as soon as possible.  

-Third, I want to congratulate Ms. Ortiz’s class who won for most school spirit this 

last Friday. Remember, Friday’s are spirit days, so wear your school shirts or school 

colors and see if you can make your class our next overall school Spirit Winner. 

Next, please be aware that the sheriff’s office has informed us that there should be 

no parking on Little Deer Road and they have ask that we inform parents that that is 

a marked “No Parking” zone. So, please plan accordingly.  

-Finally, we ask that parents use their car tag in the car loop for arrival and dismissal, 

as these these tags help our staff move the car line and adjust for special drop offs. 

Also, please make sure that in the mornings, for drop off, that students have grabbed 

their backpacks, said their goodbye and are ready to hop out when the car stops. We 

want to make sure that students arrive on time, have time for breakfast and are 

ready to start the school day when the tardy bell rings at 8:10. 

That’s all for tonight, thank you for listening, enjoy the rest of your evening…GO Deer 

Park BUCKS!!! 


